
Free Traffic Counts Now Available on
MyEListing.com

A screenshot of MyEListing.com's new traffic count

feature.

Logo for MyEListing.com, a nationwide, free-to-use

commercial real estate listings and data platform.

AUSTIN, TEXAS, USA, July 20, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- MyEListing.com,

a free-to-use commercial real estate

data and listing platform, has recently

released free road traffic counts as part

of their commercial property listings.

Traffic counts provide insight into

roadway activity within a given area.

For example, they can provide

commercial property owners and

investors with traffic data that helps

them determine how busy or how slow

certain roadways are within certain

radius.

In the realm of commercial real estate,

car traffic counts can provide especially

useful information about a given

property’s location. 

According to MyEListing.com, “A

restaurant owner looking to relocate

might use traffic counts as a means to

estimate how many customers they

can expect on a day-to-day basis. They

can break this data down even further

into weekday traffic versus weekend

traffic, lunch traffic versus dinner traffic, what traffic might look like in certain areas of town at

certain times of day, and so on.”

Users of MyEListing.com can begin using the site’s free traffic counts immediately: The platform

is currently rolling out this information on a city-by-city basis.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://myelisting.com/
https://myelisting.com/commercial-real-estate-news/1624/free-traffic-counts-myelisting/


MyEListing.com is a national commercial real estate marketplace and data platform. Users can

sign up for free and get access to accurate local market intelligence, comp software, a national

agent directory, and more. The site also supports other players in the industry, including NAI

Global, Colliers, and Cushman & Wakefield.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/645280313

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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